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Both species are largely inactive. They show little responsiveness towards sounds or light and both sexes remain in the nest and may hide (Tibetan O. niloticus and O. mossambicus). Only when disturbed by humans do the parents fly towards the sound source and are then more likely to call back
towards their nest to show that they are aware of what happened. This variation between the two Oge cichlid species can be also observed in the frequency of sound recorded in behaviours as in the case of activity (e.g. aggression and courtship) frequencies (O. niloticus vs. O. mossambicus). The

type and duration of sounds emitted in behaviours such as aggression and courtship appear to differ between the two species (O. niloticus vs. O. mossambicus) [2]. In general, O. niloticus shows less differences between frequency spectra, duration, amplitude, number of pulses or call type, but
higher peak frequency and higher frequency for each pulse. In the O. mossambicus population, females exhibit more differences compared to males [38]. The acoustical differences observed in behaviours, such as territorial and aggressive behaviours, between the two cichlid species, Oge, O.

mossambicus vs. O. niloticus, may also be important in promoting speciation. Trump said of climate change that it is a hoax developed by the Chinese to make U.S. exports more expensive and would end up hurting the U.S. "everywhere. 122 Trump is proposing to cut the budget of the
Environmental Protection Agency and cease its work on climate change. 123 Trump's proposed budget would cut programs that help poor and rural Americans, and he would likely seek to transform funding for health and nutrition programs from locally based grants to block grants to states. 124

He would also eliminate the Community Services Block Grant program, which aids housing and homelessness programs, as well as the Sustainable Forestry Initiative and the International Food Assistance Act, which provides food and nutrition security to more than 100 million people in 63
developing countries.
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The local community of Kaiku village in Dollo Bei district, Tibet was extremely poor and the villagers' lifestyle was based on the forest. An investigation in 2011 of their health conditions and habits, supported by their local community, indicated that the local people had probably seen the healthy gains from a trade in animal parts and medicinal plants. The
local residents ate a great number of small birds and the hospital of Dollo Bei had registered a huge number of patients from this source. Only locally available drugs could be used to treat the patient. Because of the negative effects of a traditional medicine on the human organism, the villagers had started to use a combination of traditional medicine and

the Chinese medicine. 102 [81] The traditional medicine of Tibetan medicine also includes O. mossambicus, which is called the "king of domestic poultry" (Luchong) in Tibet. The average life span is nearly two years in the wild and about three years in the domestic environment (O. mossambicus). 103 Also, owing to its high nutritive value, the O.
mossambicus is raised in large numbers in the local communities. The villagers are doing a good business by selling its eggs and meat (alive or dead) to tourists. 54 The income of the locals from these trades would likely have helped them to get better medical care. 54 The use of O. mossambicus in traditional Tibet medicine also is done by the inhabitants
in a veterinary context: the meat of the O. mossambicus is used to treat wounds and the forage of O. mossambicus is used as a tea or mule to prevent coughs and to treat gastric problems. Also, the meat of O. mossambicus is eaten directly in the Tibetan area. O. mossambicus is also captured and sold for a few Chinese Yuan (about 1 USD). The economics
of the Chinese legal system mandate the use of local breeds, which may not be protected by international law. For example, the Chinese government has not recognised the wild O. mossambicus as a protected species. Also, many small birds found in the Tibetan areas are captured and sold to Chinese restaurants to be boiled for the local people's lunch. In

other areas, O. mossambicus is hunted illegally for sale as food, medicine or pets. The Western conservationists claim that O. mossambicus is one of the most endangered species in the world. 5ec8ef588b
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